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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION

To the Kepubllmn electors of IVnnijrlVHiita:
Tho Republican of Pennsylvania, by their duly
choiwii represcntallMH, 111 meet In Stnto

Thursday, April 23, ), nt 10 o'clock
a. m., Ill the opera I ho, city of Iliirrlnlmrg, for
the purpose vf nonilnntlint two candidates for
rcpreacntntlvc-nt-lnrit- 1 (Jointress and thirty
twi candidate for Presidential elector, Hie

selection of eljtlit deluKntes-nt-lorir- to the
National convention, and for the

ratuutctlon of iich other huslnoes iw may In)

preMHted.
lly order of the State Committee.

at. S. Quay,
Attcut: JitRit II, Rex, C'linirimiu.

"A". It. Andrews, Secretaries, t

(Ionouess hopes to adjourn by tho middlo
of May.

DliAK Wiliielm: Don't tiilk ; but what-evo- r

yon do, don't write letters.

Two Salvation Annies will mako things
lively in this country, and tho devil will
havo to keep awako nights to gel ahead of
them.

WITH tho approach of that much discussed
tinio of tho year, tho l!nstor season, comes
another quite as charming time, which might
bo railed tho floral season, when everywhere
ono turns ho Is hound to see somo blooming
plants, or cluster of bright blossoms. This
is tho time when tho demuro Lenten girl
plunges onco more into tho incicasiug whirl
of social gaiety.

Caumnal S vtoli.i, tho l'apal Ablegate to
this country, is, it is understood, arranging
his affairs preparatory to leaving for Europe
in May next. Jlis successor is, it is believed,
now in tho country in tho person of Arch-

bishop Averardl, who is visiting Archbishop
Corrigan in New York. Ho is hero on a
special mission nt present and will visit
Jloxico and arrange to placo tho church in
that country under tho supervision of the
Ablegate.

Tub Now York Itceordcr says Mr. Carlisle
and his friends begin to regard his boom with
j$roat seriousness, and tho fact that they do
is proof of the desperate situation in which
tho Democratic party finds itself in the busi-
ness of providing a cniididnto for President.
If Carlislo is a candidato Mr. Cleveland can-
not be, and tho tamo may be said of any
other member of tho Cabinet. It must bo
that tho Administration has selected the
Secretary of tho Treasury as tho most avail
able man it has to oiler tho party and puts
him forward with its blessing and promise of
material support. If it is to bo Mr. Cai lisle,
then, surely, the Republicans have no reason
to complain.

Attoknkv Wiliiki.m, of I'ottsvillo, has
got himself into hot water by writing a letter
to a Carbon county Judge, setting furth that
"tho writer is informed that tho wife of tho
Judge, had but recently fallen heir to a block
of stock of tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company, and that His Honor had been,
prior to his elevation to tho bench, tho
Solicitor of the appealing company, and that
the writer was further informed by members
of the Carbon County liar and others that
Judge Craig would lean in his judgment in
favor of tho company. Owing to these
alleged facts Mr. Wiliielm requested Judgo
Craig to vacate, the bench and call In Judgo
Klco to sit upon the case." Tho reading of
tlio letter created a sensation, and our own
William was scored in theso words by Judgo
Craig : "Mr. Wilholui, you aro practicing at
this liar by tho courtesy of tho court. You
have, not been rogularly admitted to prastico
in this court, and therefore I cannot issue a
rule upon you to show causo why you should
not bo disbarred, Hut tho court now rules
that you will no longer bo recognized in this
case or in any othercaso,"

The Senate was startled yosterday by an
unexpected storm of sarcasm and invective
from Sonator Vost, of Missouri, directed
against the President and members of the
Cabinet. A comparatively minor measure
was under consideration, but it brought Mr,
Vest to his feet for a speech bristling with
caustic personal references to tho President.
Tho Senator spoko of Mr, Cleveland's recent
speech In Now York, where, said Mr, Vest,
"ho stood with tho ghastly light of the hell
holos of tho rum sellers of Now York
blazing upon him, and cantlngly said homo
missions must bo used to civilize and
christianlzo tho Wost." At another point
tho Senator declared that if our President
would pauso In hunting ducks in South
Carolina and sllyor Democrats in iKcntucky
long enough to go Wost, he would find a

pcoplo. llr,
Vest's xeiuarks camo with such fiery enthusl
nam, sucli plcturoequenoss of lauguago and
such unctuous humor that Senators and
(spectators joliud in frequent and long
continued bursts ol laughter.

Tim Methodist Episcopal conference, held
in Philadelphia tills week, expressed itself
upon tho public school question as follows
''Wo oongnitulato the church at largo on tho
splendid provision mado uud projected for tho
oduoation of our young pcoplo in an ntmos.
phero of iutonso loyalty to Christ and tho
church ; but wo cannot forget that tho groa
mass of tho children of ournconln l

-" wiuiiion

.. ... Wo r,.. ,.i.. -- ii!ze,
i se schools

Jrrlng tho

e charattsr

of our jieoplo. Wo pledge ourselves to
devotion to the licst Interests of onr

system of public schools. Theso schools
constitute tho groat educational Institution
of onr free republic. They must lie educated
to the highest efliclency and maintained in
the strictest integrity. Wo aro utterly ami
unalterably opposed to any sectarian division
or diversion, whether directly or indirectly,
of the school fund. To the teachers in tho
public schools of this great city and of the
Commonwealth, laborers In the same general
Held with us, we extend cordial greetings,
and we pledge tfiom our sympathetic co-

operation."

TURBULENT CONVENTIONS.

Two Sets or Delegates Chosen nt Three
New York Conventions.

New Yohk, March 10. In nil tho
districts of this city, with tho

exception of the Sixteenth, tho Haimbll-catisUii-

night hold conventions' for tho
purpose of electing delegates nnd nltor-nute- s

to the notional llepubltenn conven-
tion. Turbulence and confusion wore tho
chief charactorlstlos In the Twolfth nml
Fifteenth districts. In tho Twolfth it
frequently looked ns If only the presence
of n squad of policemen prevented u scono
of personal onoounter between tho oppos-
ing factions favoring Morton and MoKln- -

. ...... . .. . r-1, -- ,1 i i j i i riM.ivj (3 )fli;31UUIll,lUl UllllUUlUllCS. MW
Klnloyites wore dofontod, hut held nn op-

position convention in tho gallery nnd
elected their own delegates. In conso-quone- o

of this action thcro will ho ti con-
test before tho national assembly. ,

A wild socnoof riot nud disorder marked
tho proceedings of tho Fifteenth district
convention. Over a thousand oxclted mon
cheered, hooted and yelled nt each other,
though tho number of nccrodlted delegntos
was only 591. Tho fun began when V. H.
Spoonor, mi nntl-l'lii- mini, nomhfnlcd S.
C. Clinch ns temporary chairman. Pan-
demonium broko looso, nud every ono In
the hall made a rush for tho platform, nnd
ono faction yelled defiance at tho other.
Isaao II. Newman, who had been delegated
by tho state commtttoo to call tho conven-
tion, fought his way to tho platform and
called Junius Dognan as temporary chair-
man. Uoth Clinch and Dognan had gavels,
and both pounded for ordor, which did not
como until Police Inspector Cnrtwrlght
and a hundred policemen had mndo sov-cr-

charges.
Then both sides mado their tomporary

organizations permanent, and tho ballot-
ing proceeded.. Tho result was thnt thoro
wore really two conventions hold nt tho
same tlmo. It Is tho llrst tlmo that two
separato conventions hnvo been hold from
tho samo platform nt tho same tlmo in tho
history of politics In this city, and It will
havo to bo determined which faction Is

to havo their delegates seated when
tho national convention moots at St.
Louis.

Thcro was nlso a split In tho Thlrtconth
district, 'two sots of delegates bolngclected.
Morton delegates wero elected In all other
districts.

lllot in li 1'olltlctil Contention.
DALLAS, Tex., March 19. Dallas county

Republicans, known as tho "Ulack nnd
Tim" wing, held n mass convention nnd
split, sending Hood nnd McKlnloy con-
testing delegations to tho stnto convention
ut Austin, which Is to send dologatos-at-litrg- o

to St. Louis. A riot, which lusted
fully fifteen minutes, was suppressed by a
squad of police after several persons had
boon stabbed. Thuro wero fully 800 per-
sons, mostly negroes, In tho hall at tho
tlmo.

Another Stny Tor McLaughlin.
NEW YoilK, March 19. In- -

spector McLaughlin, whoso conviction of
extortion was affirmed by tho supremo
court last wcok, secured a stay yesterday
ponding appeal. Tho order was granted
by Judgo Dickey, of tho supromo court of
Hrooklyn, who also directs tho district at
torney to show causo why tho stay should
not bo mado permanent. Tho enso will bo
argued on Saturday.

Avalon's Municipal Ktcction.
AvALON, N. J , March 19. Tho opposi

tion to tho regular or Cltlzons' party horo
was vory short lived, and tho following
candidates wero almost unanimously
oloctod to fill tho borough offlcos: For
mayor, Thomas Bray; for council, Charles
llrowor, W. Byron Llvozoy, Charles D.
Gill, Charlos W. Taylor; for collector,
Goorgo W. Kates; for assossor, Hugh II.
Holmes; for borough clerk, Charlos M.
Preston.

Liberated and Then Kenrrcnted.
Halifax, N. S., March 19. Charles

Stern, tho Now York broker who was
hero on Saturday on a ohargo of

larceny of largo sums of money, was
brought before tho court yostoruay, but ns
no person appeared against him. ho was
given his liberty. Ho was immediately
rearrested, howovcr, under n capals, nt tho
instance of Knauth, Nachod & Kuhno, of
New York, on an unpaid account of f 1,000.

Mexico's rostollice l'ratids.
City of Mexico, March 19. Tho enpturo

and Imprisonment of Nnva, innst or
general, has led to rovolatlons implicating
former employes, and inspectors aro still
unoarthlng combinations to dofraud tho
postoillco department. It Is roportod that
congress will bo nskod to allow judicial
examination of Goneral
Gocho, who is a doputy.

Von want ol a medicine is that It shall do

vou nood purlly and enrich your blood,
throw off that tired feeling, and el" y
health, strength, courage and ambition,

'S
Barsaparllla is the only true blood purifier
prominently In the publlo eye today, ana
It meets these requirements perfectly.
This is proved by the testimony of thou
sands of people. Hood's

SarsapariHa
Builds up tho nerves by feeding them on
ruro blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sWeet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Hood's Barsaparllla

this ly giving It fair trial. Insist npoa
nood's and only Hood's, f 1 j six tor fS,

Hood's Pills uSSA via
3M

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.
A Presented Providing for ISIeunlal

Legislative Sinslom.
TniSNTOH, Mnroh 10. In the ioniite yes-

terday Mr. Johnson introduced a consti-
tutional amendment whloh provides for
biennial sessions of tho legislature. As-
semblymen aro to receive $800 for each
two years" term nnd senators 11,000 for
each four year term. This will mean n re-
duction of tho presontsnlnrlos by one-hal-

The amendment nlso provides for n four
year term for tho governor.

The nennte passed the liouso bill author-ing common councils to issue subpoenas.
Sonator Herbert said privately that tho
bill Is directed against the "green goods"
business, nnd affordod the hnly way of
getting nt tho onso. Other bills passed by
thosonatu wero : Authorizing the Imprison-
ment of persons who refuse to pay linos
imposed under city ordinances; provid-
ing for pension of half pay In oases of flro-nie- n

killed or Injured while on duty In
citlos having n paid fire department; pro-
viding thnt election challengers shall not
receive any public compensation.

Tho house yestorday nftornoon passed a
irtost unusual, if not unprecedented, reso-
lution instructing the custodian of the
state hoiiM) to open ii mombers' desk nnd
take therefrom a bill that had lieon ordered
for report. The mcmlier Is Abrain Lower,
chairman of the committee on railroads
and canals, who was absent. When tho
desk was opouod tho bill was fouud and
was at once reported favorably, tho report
being slgnod by all tho committee but
Chairman Lowor.

Among bills passed by the house wero
tho following: Compelling trolley com-
panies in first class counties to havo watt-
ing rooms at all transfer stations; giving
property owners tho privilege of paying
stono roads assessments In flvo annual In-
stallments; providing that ono-hal- f of tho
monoy received from llconso fees In Jer-
sey City shall bo expended for street im-
provements. Tho houso dofented tho bill
giving tho voters of municlpaltlos tho
right to fix tho minimum price to bo paid
for stroot railway and trolloy franchises.

At lost night's session tho liouso passed
tho liouso bill prohibiting tho sale or gift
of clgarottos to minors, nnd tho bill re-
pealing tho robato provision of tho prosont
school law. Tho two cent fcrriago bill
was defeated.

Look Out
for breakers ahead when pimples, boils, car-
buncles and like manifestations of impure
blood appear. They wouldn't appear if your
blood were pure and your system In tho right
condition. They show you what you need
a good blood-purifie- that's what you get
when you tako Dr. Pjorco's Golden Medical
Discovery.

It carries health with it. All Mood, Skin,
and Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch or
eruption to tlio worst Scrofula, aro cured by
it. It invigorates tlio liver, purities and en-
riches tho blood, and rouses ovcry organ into
healthful action. In tho most stubborn forms
of Skin Diseases, suchas Salt-rheu- Bczema,
Tetter, L'rysipclas, Carbuncles, and kiudrcd
ailments, and with Scrofula in every shape,
and all blood-taint- it effect? pcifcct and
permanent cures of tho worst cases.

STOCK AND PrODUCEMARKETS,
Closing Quotations or tho New York uud

rhlladtilplila Kxcliaugcs.
New YoilK. March IB. In only three stocks

today wero the records of business important,
so far as activity was concerned. Tho market
was no less strictly professional than hereto-
fore. Closing bids:
llaltlmore & Ohio ll))$ New Jersey Cen.10fi4
Del. & Hudson-- .121) N. Y. Central 97.V,
jj.. Li. a: v luuxj i'eniisylvania Sr
Erie UK Heading 11'.
Lake Erio & W... 19 St. Paul 70
Lehigh Nav CM V. N. Y. & Pa.... 2
Lehigh Valley...- - U West Shore

General Markets
Maro 18. Flour weak;

superfine, $2.503.73; !. extras, S2.7S1;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, ?:i.t03.60; do.
do., straight, S3.551J3.70; western wlntcr.elear,
J3.15O3.C0. Wheat qnlet, with 71o. bid and
72c. asked for March. Corn steady, wlthSlc.
bldand3l40, asked for March. Oats qulot,
with 25ic. bid and 2HMo. asked for March.
Hay In light demand; choice timothy, J 0.5034
17 for large bales. Beef steady Pork dull
Lard easy; western steam, $5.57V. Ilutter
steady; western creamery, 12322c.; do. fac-
tory. SSlSKc.; Klglus, 22c; Imitation cream-
ery, 12al8Ho. ; Now York dairy, ll30c.; do.
creamery, 1222c.; Pennsylvania and western
creamery prints, extra, 23c.;, do, choice, 22c.;
do. (air to good, 183,21c; prints jibbing at 21

27c. Cheese steady; large, CaiOJlo.; small,
6Kfc.; part skims, 3&5Hc: full skims, 2
2o. Eggs firm; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, HHSMD-Jc.- western fresh, lOWailc;
southern, luuiioic.

Llvo Stock Mnrkcts.
Nrw Youk, March 18. Beeves slow: native

itcers poor to prime, SI5t.5); stags and oxen,
t2.75S3.ou; bulla, S2.50S3.23; dry cows. Sl.ooa
8.25. Calves dull; poor to prlmo veals. S6.50.
Bheep and lambs quiet, but generally steady;
poor to prime sheep, S3S4.15: common to
choice lambs, $i.2j5.25. Hogs T.eak at 84.23
31.5U.

East Liueiitv. Pa., March 18. Cattlo vory
dull; prime, Si.3V4.40; good, $4.15&4.U0;
rough fat, S3&3.73. Ilogs slow; prime selected
medium weights, $4.2UI.2.; best Yorkers,

1.13134.20; pigs and common Yorkers. SI. 10

0. 1.15: heavy hogs, J1Q.I.10; roughs, 333.75.
tiheep 11 rm : choice wethers, S1Q4.10; prime.
13.1KX34; fair, JI.1U&3.IH; common. S2.75Q3.23;
:ulls. SK&j: choloe lambs. Sl.00ial.su: common
to good lambs, S3.50ai.50. Vealcalves,3.60u.

Vlw aufVur with Cnlicrbs. Colds nnd Ta
Grippo when Laxatlvo Ilromo Quinine will
euro you in ono day, rut up in tablets con- -
ven ont for taking, auarantecd to euro, or
money refunded, Prieo, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pliannacy.

The Case of Jackson and Walling,
Nkwpokt, Ky., March 19. Tho attor-

neys of Jaoksou and Walling woro with
thorn at tho jail yosterday. This afternoon
tho attornoys of both sldos will nppoar o

"Judgo Holm, whon tho dato for tho
trial will bo llxcd. Tlio commonwealth
will thou ask for an Immediate trial and
tho dofouso for sixty days In which to pro-par- o

for the trial. It Is thought that tho
trial will begin about tho middlo of April.
Thoro Is no oxcltomont, nud tho authori-
ties aro confident that tho law will bo al-

lowed to tako its courso without any In-

terference.

Tho "I'rencb Count" Indicted,
New Yohk, March 10. Tho grand Jury

yostorday indicted for graud larceny M.
Amaudo Itevloro, nlloa "Tho Count," on
complaint of Loodo Hogge, who occupied
a stato room with him on the steamship
Frloslaud from Antwerp, to this port.
Tho "Count" was arrested in Ulchmond,
Vu., on Tuosdny, and is wanted horo for a
supposod knowlcdgo of tho Bunion dia-
mond robbery. Tho "Count" disappeared
from tho Brunswick hotel directly aftor
tho robberyj

Help Comes to Those Who Tako
Red Flag Oil for sprains, hums, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Bay Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, I'll., Is
printed on every sack.

Will NotPerforinMiracles
But It Will Cure.

It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not ml
raculously, but scIentlDcally, by first

removing tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system. Dosperato casea
require prolonged treatmeut as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Heed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I

Dr. Miles' would have throuulngs
In my chest that seemed

Nervine unendurable. For threo
months I could not sleep

Restores and for threo weeks did
not ciose my eyes. IHealth prayed for sleep, and

fell that It relief did not como I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervino and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health im-
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottlos, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medlclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervino
Is sold by druggists on guaranteo that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Governor Clarke.of Arknnsas,announccs
his withdrawal from tho senatorial race.

At Bollovillo, Tex., yosterday Clom
Stawthor and Buck Chnppcllo, colored,
woro hanged for murder.

Mrs. Abigail Ilolman, wlfo of
W. S. Holman, of Indiana, died

at Washington lust night.
Tho entire business portion of Drnko's

Branch, Va., was destroyed by flro Tues-
day night, causing $05,000 loss.

Tho strlko of stonecutters on Chicago's
Coliseum has beon sottlcd, Insuring Its
completion In tlmo for tho national Dem-
ocratic convention.

John A. Kight, cashier of tho Fifth Avo-nu- o

Savings bank nt Columbus, O., was
arrostcd yesterday and charged with hav-
ing embezzled $80,000.

A freight train on tho Illinois Contrnl
railroad was wrecked near ColToyvlllo,
Miss. Threo tramps who wore stealing n
rldo wero killed and another seriously in-

jured.

Old People.
Old people whorequlroniedicinotoregulato

the bowels and kidneys will find tlio true
remedy in Electric Hitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other Intoxicant, but nets ns a tonic and
nlterativo. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowels, adding strength nnd giving tono
to tho organ', thereby aiding Naturo in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
wnat they need. I'nco titty cents per bottlo
nt A. Wasley's drug storo.

Ilormi's Olllcers Iteleased on Hall.
Philadelphia, March 19. After spend-

ing n day and night within tho gloomy
walls of tho Eastern penitentiary Captain
J. H. S. Wiborg and tho mates Jons P.
Potorsen and Hans .lohanson, of tho
stenmor Horsa, rognlnod their Uborty

tho Unltod Statos supreme court
having granted a writ of error In their
caso. Tho prlsonors woro taken beforo
Judgo Butler and released on ball pond-
ing a now trial, W.OOO being furnished for
Captain Wiborg and f 1,500 for each of the
mates.

Ilrutal I ninne Asylum Keepers Sentenced,
Wilmington, Del., March 19. John J,

Swan and Daniel Brown, convicted of
manslaughter for causing tho death of an
liiranto of the Stnto Insane hospital at
Farnhurst, wero scntoncod by Judgo
3rubb yestorday. Thoy are to sorvo a
gear's imprisonment in Newcastlo Jail,
Hheuco they woro taken at once.

Two Mies Saved.
Mrs. Phoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors sho had
aijd that there was no hope for her,

but two bottles Dr. Kino's New Discovery
completely cured her nnd sho says It saved
her llfo. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St..
ban Irancisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
lesult everything else then bought one bottlo
of Dr. King's Now Dlscovory and in two
weeks was cured. Hois naturally thankful.It Is such results, of which these are samples,
that prove tlio wonderful cllicacv of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Freo trial
bottlos nt A. Wasley's drug store. Regular
sizo 50c and $1,00.

An Kcho or Wisconsin's Great Fires,
GltEES Bay. Wis.. March 19. Thn Krm

railroad has settled tho suit of John Oris-oo- ll

for 115,000 damages alleged to havo ro- -
suuoa irom nros due to sparks from

locomotives. Tho llres occurred
in tho summer of 1S91, when many Wis-
consin towns, iucludlngtho city of Phil-
lips, woro dostroyod. This suit was d

it test caso.

"Jacques St. Cere" Out on Hall,
PAWS, March 19. Lato lust nitrbt r

Rosenthal (Jocquos St. Coro). tho
1st and formerly correspondent of the Now
York Herald, who Is undergoing trial for
blackmailing tho luto Mux Lobaudy, was
iiuuruwu on r i,uvu pan.

Coming Invent.
April 10.-- Musical and dramatlo entertain-men- t

by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
in Ferguson's theatre.

April 10; Grand phautom danco undor tho
auspices of tho Clover Club of Sheuatidoah at
Bobbins' opera houso.

Kellet in His Hours.
Distressing kidney aud bladder diseases

relieved in Bix hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This nowremedy is a great surprise on account of itsexceeding promptness in reliving pain in'
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It rcliovcs retention of water and pain in
passing It almost Immediately. If you want
quick rollof and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

FIVE MEN BLOWN TO BITS

Tcrrlflo Hplolonnt tho Itnnd-Lalll- n Pow-
der Milt nt lllflnii, N. Y.

Kixgston, N. Y., March lo.- -A powder
explosion occurred tit the Lnflln-Ilnn- d

Powder mill at lllfton yestorday. Hlftott
it about six mllos from this olty, and yet
tho force of the explosion, which was
closely followed by a second explosion,
was plainly felt here. Five men woro
blown to nieces, and It was with difficulty
that the Identification of tho missing could
bo arrived at. Tho dead are: Kilns Peter
son, John Jonos, Hmory Docker, isornmn
Deckor and , Solomon Smnlley. About
fifty men were oinployod at the mill, nnd
ninny of them were hurt, although nt
present it Is not known how serious the
injuries may be.

It was n few minute nfter 11 o'clock
when the calamity occurred. Tho glnfcer
and dry houso went up, shnttorod to atoms
with tho terrible force of tho explosion.
Fivo men wore engaged nt work In' thnt
department, and thoe wero the flvo who
were klllod. Wlltit cnusod tho explonlou
will nevor be known. Almost Immedi-
ately an adjoining building took flro, and
It, too, was blown to plocos. The terrified
workmen tried to roach place of snfoty,
but many of them wore struck by flying
oinbers. Tho entire surrounding village
was shaken to Its foundations, all tho win-
dows for miles around wero broken, nml
buildings close to the powder mills tot-
tered as though thoy would fall.

To add to the oxoitemont the buildings
adjoining those which had been wrecked
caught flro. Theso woro badly damaged
boforo the flro oould be extinguished. I;i
all 30,000 pounds of powder woro destroyc'tl,
and tho loss to tho company is placed nt

30,000.
Of tho moil klllod nil woro married ex-

cept Norman Decker. Their bodlos woro
frightfully mutilated, portions of them
being scattered among dobris far from tho
sceuo of tho explosion. '

Not to ho Trilled Willi.
( From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will people never loam that n "cold" is an
accident to bo dreaded, and that whon it
occurs trentmcntshould bo promptly applied 1

There is uo knowing whore tho troublo will
end; nnd while comploto recovery is tho
rule, tho exceptions aro torribly frequent.
and thousands upon thousands of fatal ill
nesses occur every year ushered in by a littlo
injudicious exposure and seemingly trifling
symptoms. Beyond this, there aro y

countless invalids who can traco their com
plaints to "colds," which nt tho tlmo of
occurrence gavo no concern, nud wero there-
fore neglected. When troubled with a cold,
uso Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It Is
prompt nnd effectual. 23 and 50 cent bottles
for salo by Gruhler Bros.' druggists.

nr.'llrown's Congregation Sticks lly Illm,
SAN FliANClSCO, March 19. Hov. C. O.

Brown met his congregation last night
and tho roport of tho council which tried
tho pastor of tho First Congregational
church was road and recolvod. A momber
of tho church offered a rosolutlon, "That
tho lntorost of this church nud congrega-
tion will bo best sorved by n pastor whoso
name and reputation havo never boon
callod Into question." Dr. Brown's friends
rallied to his aid, and tho resolution was
tabled Indefinitely.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton, West
Va., has beon subject to attacks of colic about
onco a year, and would havo to call a doctor
and then suffer for about twelve hours as
much as somo do when thoy dlo. Ho was
taken recently just tho samo as at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ho
says : "I took ono doso of it and it gavo mo
relief in fivo minutes. That is ruoro than
any thing else has ever dono for me." For
salo by Gruhler Bros.' druggist.

The Curfew to lllng at Omnha.
Oma'HA,, March 19. Thu "Curfow" ordi-

nance, which Is bolng introduced bofore
city councils throughout tho United Statos
undor tho auspices of tho Boys' and Girls'
National Home nnd Employment associa-
tion, passed In tho city council horo by a
unanimous vote. Tho samo ordinance has
been adopted by Lincoln and South
Omaha. It provides that children under
15 years of ngo, unless nccompanlod by a
guardian, shall bo at home after the hour
of 8 p. ni. during the wlntor and 9 p. in.
during the summer months.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn., was badly aflllctcd with
rheumatism. At times it was so severe thnt
ho could not stand up straight, but was
drawn over on one side. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief," ho says,

until about six mouths ago I bought abottlo
of Chamberlain's Tain Balm. After using it
for three days my rheumatism was gone nnd
has not returned since. For salo by Gruhler
Bros.' druggists.

An Outlaw Fatally Shot.
Pittsuuho, Mnrch 10. Katablll Tlbbs,

a notorious outlaw of Fayette county, was
shot and fatally wounded at Unlontown
whllo resisting arrest. Tibbs has been a
terror for some time. Recently ho was
adjudged insano nnd sent to Dlxmont hos-
pital. He escaped, and whon he reached
Unlontown ho announced his tntentlon of
shooting Judgo Ewlng, before whom he
liad frequently boen. Finding Tlbbs In
tho graveyard Officer! Murphy ordered his
surrender, and Tlbbs opened Are, which
was promptly returned. v

ItheumatUm Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Ncu
ralgla radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once tho cause
and tho disease Immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits; 75ccuts. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Shenaiidoah lllrectory.
Business men and others,-wh- o have not yet

secured ono of the directories of bhenaudoah,
just issued, can obtain ono by making appll
cation at this office. The price is only $2.00,
and there, aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to, ho without ono of thoso
books.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, ccrns, and
all ekln eruptions, and positively cuies piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasley.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre strcet.
Dealer ir stoves.

ticura
the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

Skin Diseases
!,,"'8 ,ot distressing forms of itchlnir

blooi T'.i,'L""K''1 ?'y kln, scalp.
When-

-
k '' rj?in" I'wdy.TOro

clans fall. "est pnj si- -

ncuiiA KissoLVK.NT(tho new blood purifier).

uwA..uc...M:cj;y,:jrti..
genuuio welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

porter nml nle constantly on tap. Choice teui

Lauer's

Lager and

eers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office : 30 West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at nil hours.

P. F. BUUKB, M. D.

80 K. Llord street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a, in., 1 to 3 and i

p. in.

II. rOMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

O nice Ken n buIMincr. comer of Main and
Centro streets, Shenandoah.

3UOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Makanoy Otfy, Pa.

TTivelno- - KtiKllml under somo of the beat
master Vn Tnndnn nnd Pnrls. will f?tre lesvond
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terras
reasonable. Auuress in caru ui oiruiuu, iuu
eweler, Shenandoah.

If You Have Any

: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A il fllll AND NOT A

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFE & FREE5IAN.

Gentlemen i Wo had one of your No. 36 Safe
In thn Trnaalllna Tliillcllnir. which WttS In til , ,

worst part of the fire. Although tho safe was v'J
badly burned on the outside, nil of Its contents
wero saved,,

Ve take pleasure In advising the public to use
your safes If they want protection.

(Signed,) MEItSIION BROS.

STIFFEN & FREEMAN.

Gentlemen : I hereby glvo you tny
Safe, found In the ruins of tho lato flro at tho
llaseltlue Art Oallcrles.'

Its contents were destroyed and I have no uso

fortbo shell.
(Signed,) THOS. J. ARMSTRONG.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A


